PRIOR TO STAY

March – October 15
CBS receives nominations for exchange

June – October 19
Nominated students receive a welcome e-mail from CBS

Early October
Information about residence permit is sent

Early October
Course catalogs are available at cbs.dk/undergrad and cbs.dk/grad

October 23 - 30
Online student registration for exchange and application for courses

October 23 – November 15
CBS sends admission decision, and acceptance letters are issued to admitted students

Mid November
Deadline for non-EU students to apply for residence permit

Late November
Students are informed about course enrollments

Late November
Students apply for CBS allocated housing

December 4 – January 15
Possibility to change courses

December 21
Course schedules are announced

December
Students receive information about buddy allocation

January
EU students receive residence permit application form

January
Students receive information about mandatory social security registration

DURING STAY

January 18
Earliest possible date to move into CBS allocated student residences

January 21 – 25
Danish Crash Course Week (optional)

January 28
Latest acceptable arrival date for spring semester

January 28 – February 1
Introduction Week (mandatory)

February 1
Exam dates are announced

Early February
Students receive information about exam rules

February 4
Official start of semester

February 6
Latest possibility to change courses

March – June
Exam period

April 18 - 22
Easter break (holiday)

May 17
Prayer Day (holiday)

May 30
Ascension Day (holiday)

June 5
Constitution Day (holiday)

June 10
Whit Monday (holiday)

June 13
Latest possible date to move out of CBS allocated student residences

June 30
Official end date of semester. Latest possible ordinary exam day

AFTER STAY

Early August
Transcripts are sent to home universities